AVERAGED 202 IN REGIONALS

Bond Bowls For National Crown

By CHARLES LANFORD
Thresher Reporter

John Bond, Rice senior, will compete in the Association of College Unions National Bowling Tournament this weekend.

Bond won the Region 12 Championship when he defeated contestats from ten schools, including Arkansas, Texas, Texas A & M, and LSU. Region 12 includes Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana. The tournament, which was held on the LSU lanes February 25-26, ended with Rice taking fourth in team standings, first in doubles, second in singles, and first in all events.

John rolled a nine game 1819, for a 202 average, which earned him an all-expense paid trip to the nationals at Rochester, New York. The competition is held on the American Bowling Congress lanes, which were specially constructed for this year's ABC National Tournament. At Rochester, he will face the twenty other regional champions.

Oddly enough, the Pseudojocks, Bond's team in the Rice Bowling League, is only tied for second. The league plays at the Bellaire Bowling Lanes each Saturday afternoon. All Rice students are eligible for next year's league; girls are particularly welcome.
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